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.Mini Is not tin-- r resit urr of rlrriim- - j

slnmo. Clrrniiistiiiirfs nrc (lie ere. '

ntures (if man. Dlirnell.

Slnto the clcctlnim In Portugal tlio
tieriiiancnce of tlio joung Mug's vnea-(Io- n

la continued

If Delegate K11I1I0 Is coming liomc
lio inoti.ibly knows whether ho Is
bearing his shield or on It.

What's thu matter with John I).
Btniidlng trial Tlio Supremo Court
has said that his coinlilnntlon violated

I

the law.

Is tho Promotion Committee still In

exlstenco or has tho Hands Around
tho Merry do Hound tho only llo
thing on the hench?

I

Heart, Mead and Hand Is tho sIoriui
of builders rtf Hawaii' Rreat future.
Tho Knockers attack this with lilt,
Hark and Hike, otherwise known as
tho Three Us.

lit cry stroke for 11 clean Honolulu
Is a Mow at tho inosiulto that threat-
ens the prosperity offftho city, after
having lone added to tho discomforts
of tho cltlcn.

I'reparo for an explosion against
tlin "slln shifters" before tho end of
the week. Adicrtlror.

Apparently honili-pro- cellars nre
at a premium.

With the holidays Increasing at tho
proi,cnr rate, Tieasuror ConkliiiR will
he more famous as tho father of tho
Ilnlld.i) law, than 11s a floater of pub-

lic tuiprou'inent bonds

Honolulu should give all the help
possihlo to tho man from Australia or
New 'Zealand who Is out for a better
passenger and mail senlco to cither
America or Canada, preferably both.

Tho high percenlago or glrla In tho
graduating classes of the year inaUcs
ono wonder whether tho hoys have
gone to work early n llfo or nro just
loallng along, thinking that education
doesn't count.

I.iiilo presents of J.'.nn.nnn handed 11

out by tho olfloers of the Sugar Trust
furnish no good reason for destroy-
ing Ihn sugar Industry by reducing tho
tarirr. Tariff reduction would hurt
the enme man who has been hit by tho
Trust the producer of rnw ntignr.

Judging from tho reports of tho per-

iod clupxed since tho Mediterranean
fly appeared on this Island, tho Cal-
ifornia quarantlno door has been
rloroil too Into. Probabilities uro that
tho tratllc that brought tho fly to Ho-

nolulu also carried It on to tho wost
coast.

John Hays Hammond may get all
tho glory of tho occasion, hut ho
won't enjoy himself nioro than tho
nun fiom Honolulu In tho grandstand

wlm jells "Wcln Ka Han" when tho
prnresslon begins to move. Nor will
his cxpicssion of good will bo any
inuro sincere.

In nlnoty-nln- o cases out of 11 hun-'dre- d a
you will find thnt tho peoplo

romplalnlng of what Hawaii's public
schools do not do, luno mucr visited
a school nnd aro not ncqualnted with
nny practical detail of school manage- -

EVENING
A woman who was considered by

her friends to ho grossly afflicted with

embonpoint, hut who was called "fat"
by her enemies, always had tho habit
of buying two seats when she went to
tho theater In order that she could
have plenty of room.

The other afternoon she went to 11 ;

show nnd, us usual bought two seats
nt tho box olllce, ill id passing Inside
handed tho two stubs to thu uuhur.

"Where Is the party who Is going to
use tho othor stub?" asked tho usher.
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ment except as It comes to them
thtnucli mini. i,r..l,,,ii,...,i ,,.,,1 , n

uiilnfoi mod source.

Instead of sending ahronil for nnnth-thutisu-

Portuguese or so why not
take the two hundred thousand dol-
lars and iiso It for roUIiir rid of tho
Mediterranean fruit fly. Advertiser.

Still InvcntlnR excuses for R

or dcsoitlng a campaign for
European Immigrants.

Twenty-nin- e Normal School stu- -

dents graduated lastnliiR and each
,0110 of them has been placed in the
teaching Blair of tho public school sys- -'

tern. Could thero be n better Invest-
ment made by the Territory than the,
money required to equip our own
young men and women for the import-'nu- t

work to bo done In tho schools.

Literature published by the Pro-
gressive news agents slntch that tho
Interests aro prcpailng to force

panic similar to that of 1307 for
political Influence In checking radical
legislation. If this bo true. It'would
bo Instructive to know what hankers
will be selected as tho scapegoats of
tho affair, to follow tho route taken by
Moisc of New York. If thero is dang-
er of tho Higher lips or tho llnanclal
oligarchy being touched, othor plans
will bo made for tho panic.

Can't our Supervisors nnd the May-
or see that with Pearl Harbor tho
great center of naval activity In the
Pacific, tho officials or Honolulu must
map their plans so as to glvo tho mu-

nicipality proper building Inws and
permanent street construction as well
as first class general sanitation. Nev
er was a bigger project laid beforo
any city of tho samo population than
Is now In the hands of tho city offi
cers In preparing Honolulu to moot
the demands of exceptionally rapid
growth.

POLITICS.

Tho Newburyport Nows thinks- - that
thero Is too much politics, not only
In tho national Congress but In tho
State legislatures. The Nows voices

complaint that Is often heaid in
thoho Islands when It says:

"It's politics, politics, politics all tlio
tlmo, nnd tho greater part of It Is fool-

ish politics, trimming for public fav
or, truckling, agitating, posing," which
Is trim, but what ran wo do about It?
Tlin Nows further declnres, "When wo
get n stop to this, business will bo tho
better for II." Possibly, but If busi-

ness wnlts until politics stops, thero
will not bo much business doing.

Politics has been well described as
"tho sclcnco of government; that part
of ethics which has to do with the
regulation nnd government of A na-

tion or State, tho preservation of Its
safety, peaco and prosperity, tlio

of Its existence nnd rights
against foreign control or conquest,
tho aiigmontutlyh of Its strength nnd
resources, nnd tlio protection of its
citizens In their rights, with tlio pres-
ervation nnd Improvement of their
morals."

What Is thero wrong In that? Not
thing. It Is just what must bo In a

govornmont by tho peoplo.
In 11 bad senso politics may como to

moan artful or dishonest management
to secure tho success of political can-

didates or parties, and all sorts of

SMILES
"I'm going to occupy both seats

myself," explained tho woman.
"I'd like to sen you do It," said the

usher, looking closely at the stubs,
"The seats are on opposite sides of
tho aisle."

A barber was about to bo oloctro- -
ruled at Sing Sing. Ho was nsked If
ho hail nny dying wish no would like
to Iiiimi granted.

"I would Ilko the privilege of nhov-In- g

tho district attorney just once."
ha said.
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AN IDEAL

Extorudvo grounds with splendid vtow
of tho tea. Cloud-cappe- d mountains of
the islands of Maul, Molokal and Lanat
can bo tcon many miles away noarly
every day In tho year.

House is largo one-stor- y bungalow of 8
rooms. Modern bath and modern con-

veniences) garage, servants' quartcro,
etc.

For Rent "

Ncir Wylllu SI....J30 per month

.Muklkl District. . . .$75 per month

Upper I'ort St., ono
block from Nuu- -

unu cur C0 per month

All very denlruhlo residences
and completely furnished.

Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street

PINEAPPLES1 DANANASH

A Crate of Six Selected Pines or a
Large Punch of Dananas

Simply I cure your order wo do thu
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, l'nr'go Hxpress Company)

political trickery. Both kinds of pol-

itics have held sway nt times, even
during the administration of Wash-
ington, and from hlsday down to
tho present limn wo have polities oc
cupying nunc tlmo than It should.

Hut to stop it Is Impossible. It was
m In the beginning of tho nation, and
oven during tho colonial period, Is
now nnd over will bo to tiic end of
time.

Politics Is an Instrument for good
or for evil, for good when It helps us
and for evil when It disappoint us.
It Is useless to decry It or to declaim
against It. It is hero to stay and as
much a part of national llfo as blood
Is of animal llfo.

I '11I lea Interferon with luislncsn

.'..Il

BUNGALOW

AT KAIMUKI

Price $13,000.00

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Furnished Houses

Bishop

lOU INDIVIDUALITY IN VltAMINO
GO TO

GURREY'S
" iOGG KOUT STItHBT

Fort Street, near Hotel

USE THE

WIRELESS
The office It open on week days from

7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m., adn on
8unday mornings from

8 until 10

just as plcnsuro or anything elso that
draws attention nwny from tho avoca-
tions of llfo. Looking over tho re-

turns of elections, tho conclusion must
bo that tliore Is not enough politics in
tho public mind. If thero wns more
of tho kind of politics described nboie
In tho minds of citizens, principally
of tho wealthy class nnd men of leis-

ure, us well as thoso who nro en-

grossed In hmJnoss, there would bo
less of tlio political trickery that is
Justly complained of.

When out of 20,000 registered vot-

ers 4000 stay nt home, not caring
enough about voting to tjiko tho trou-

ble to go to tho polls, what elso can
wo oxpect than that politics shall oc-

casionally go nstrny and mon get Into
olllco who enro moro for themselves
than they do for the public? Tho man
who will not take tho pains to cast a
ballot Is not ono whit better than
thoso Just described, for ho cares nioro
for himself than for tho public good.
Tho only hope for better things Is

Hint tho men who nro willing to bear
their share of tho public burdens for
tho public good mny reallzothelr re-

sponsibility and perBiiado othors to
do the samo. No wonder that they

sometimes becomo discouraged.

FUNDS.

Educational value of n crlils during
n legislative session was apparent In

tho cholera visitation of February.

'.. ,,.fc- -

THE LAND OF RtllPUEO
Manoa Valley

Mr. rienry E. Cooper, tho owner of the land of Puupueo, has
placed In our hands for sale a, number of desirable house lots
which we aro now prepared to offer to Intending purchasers.

If you want to build where you can havo a perpetual view of
Joth mountain and ocean, we have seven lots from which you
nay select, ranging in price from 1300 to $1650.

If you prefer to be where you can step directly from your lot
to tho Rapid Transit cars and still have an uninterrupted view
f the valley and mountain, we have sixteen lots ranging from

111200 to J1750 from which you may take your choice.
If you would like a less expensive lot and still have all tho

idvnntagos o this location, we have four from $850 to $1050.
lfyou would like to erect a mansion and desire a large lot,

e have two at $7S00 each.
If you want to havo an opportunity to plant an orchard and

stherwlso Indulge In the uxury of a small farmer, wo have sev-sr-

acre lots that possess all the advantages, at a moderate
price.

Remember that this land is served by the Rapid Transit,
and electric lines, and water from the Maklkl springs

is piped directly to all the lots and the mains of tho Gas Com-
pany havo been recently extended to the property.

The title is perfect and warranty deeds will be given in all
:ases. Tho use of the property is, however, restricted to resi-
dential purposn.

Terms of payment the most favorible.
" Pk " l.

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREET! HONOLULU, T. H.

fk'" ",-'.- .;-
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It Id also apparent in what was not

dono to provide monoy to guard tho
Territory ngnlnst pests and fight
what nro now In tho islands.

As noted In these columns n day or
two ago, tlio legislative committee

Lhiivlng In charge tho first apportion
ment of funds under tho conservation
tnx, Included In their cstlnmto $ IT. ,000

nvnllablo for tho oxperts of the Terri-
tory to light pests.

Then the Items were passed upon by
tho Conscnallon Fund Apportionment
Hoard, made up of Messrs. Campbell,
Cooko and Wilcox, who with their ex-

pert knowlcdgo of tho situation arc
now cicdllcd with having wiped out
tho $iri,000 Item. Tlio Mediterranean
fly and other pests wcro within tho
Islands nt that tlmo. Hut Snn Fran-
cisco having declared no quarantlno
ngnlnst Hawaii's fruits, tho pest did
not apparently forco Itself upon tho
attention of llicso llnanclal experts,.

Had tho California quarantlno been
enforced while tho Legislature wns In
hcsslon, thoro would hnvo been no
necessity for further argument to
inako the post fighting fund $30,000

Instead of $15,000.

So It appears from this that It Isn't
always tho "cussed Legislature" that
Is entitled to all the cussing, for hav-

ing hindsight bettor dovclopcd than
Its foresight.

HANDBIOUISANCE.

Kdltor lCvonlng Dullotln;
Whllo heartily endorsing tho plan of
tho Onlm Central Improvement Club
In Inaugurating a "Clean-Up- " day,
would it not have been mora consist-
ent with tho purposo In view If tho
improvement club had refrained from
littering up tho town with hand 'bills
cast to tho four winds advertising tho
"Clean-Up- " day.

It would seem thnt there nro suffi-
cient legitimate facilities for adver-
tising without rcsortypg to tho hand
hill thrown Indiscriminately around
tho streets and serving to dirty up tho
town.

HOUSEHOLDER.
Honolulu, Juno 19, '11.

CLEAN-U- P DAY

(Continued from Page 1)
with thu gicat pinhlcni of cleanliness,
bands of w onion In convenient nooks
nlong tho streets, wcro ready with :i
never-fallin- g supply of hot coffeo and
cold sandwiches, fico as air to every-
one who shouldered n shovel, or boru
upon his person tho grimy marks ot
toll, Thero was a of tho won-
derful spirit of tho town which doni-Ihat-

as probably never beforo In
tho history of the world, during a few
days Immediately following the gre.t
disaster.
Kcnnlo (.'citing llusy.

A. V. Soaliuiy, Clean-u- p Day gen
eral of tho "great unwashed" District
.No. II), which takes In Kowalo and
Kakaako, makes an encouraging rt

concerning tho start towards tho
great faco washing day, noxt Satur-
day. He has appointed nil able body
or lieutenants, nnd will piobably add
moro In tlio next day or two. Thoso
already appointed nro; St. a. Sayrcs
Leo Sing, .1. l'nchcco. M. Ilodrtgucs,
J. P. Texelin, J. A. Caspar and D. A.
McNomarn

Mr. Sonbury has spent sovorul days
In canvaslng his district, and ho re-

ports n degree of enthusiasm which
pinmlscs to mnho n different placo of
an iinfoituuntcly situated part of tho
rlly. Ho personally suporvlscd tho
distribution of handbills lolatlvo 10
tho work, printed In different langu-
ages, mi that every family received
one, nnd he adds: "Wo hnvo given
each and every 0110 Instructions of
what shall ho dono during tho week.
Kicrybody seems satisflod that tho
Clcnn-u- p Day is about to como, nnd
will do nil they can to help us along."
Schools Can Help.

Piesldcnt llorndt tills niornlnc senti
a letter to the inlnclpals of all tho)
public and private schools In the city j

asking tho support and cooperation I

nt tho schools, particularly that of
tho teachers In Impressing upon tho
children what they can do to help
tlio big movement.
What Ililp Will Ynu (ilic Tlit-m- i

Tho commltleo on hired labor for
clean up day will consider It n favor
If corporations, 'business housos and
prlvato citizens could supply volun-
tary labor on thnt day.

Kindly notify ono of tho undersign-
ed committee:

W. WOLTEUS. Chnlrman.
l' CRKEDON, Tel, No. 1255.
V. KEHNAtfDEZ. Tel. 1211.
K. ONO Tel. 2088.

KOMEVA. Tel. 2127.
TAICAIIASHI, Tel, 3227.
II. K. ALAPAI.
CIIOY DAN.

1Van lid! Wagons, Carls, Ilravn.
All merchants or business housos

having tennis nnd vehicles which thoy
aro willing to lend for Clean-U- p Day
will confer a favor on the committee
by sending list of samo to I), von
Damm, chnlrman, curtago and Imple-

ments committee This should bo
dono at onco.
Help Wauled.

Business houses aro urged to sup-
port tho work of tho Clenn-U- p Day
committees by supplying ns tunny
workers (laborers, clerks, etc.) for
next Saturday, Please send list of

samp nt onco to Wm. Woltors, 1119
Kor( stfect.
(lood Men for III? DMrlrl.

District No. fi, embracing nlmostnll
of tho downtown business section,
bounded by Llllha street, School
street, Luso street, Alapal Btrcct,
South Btrect nnd the waterfront is In
general chnrgo of Colonel" 1''. II,

Mr. MrJUcrUcr has'nlrendy
appointed most of hU nontenants and
nsstgncd them to siihdlvlslAns of his
big district. Ho will iiIe o ndlvoly
assisted by the Clilnew) and Japanese
community of thin section, committees
of which hnvo been appointed.

Tho tnanagors so far an-

nounced nro; A. W. Carter, William
Henry, ofllccr of Snn Antonio Society
(to bo named), Harry Dcnlson, Dr.
Kntsukl, Dr. Hnlda, Mr. Ah Hec, Tt. 11

Trent, P. K. Steore, and J. C. Qulnn.
Jinllce.

Tlio Transportation Commlttco for
"Clean-U- p Day" requests thnt thoso
who will furnish automobiles, car-
riages or other vehicles for transport
ing workers. Inspectors nnd lunas on,
"Clean-U- p Day" report samo to tho
chnlrinnn, Dr. W. O. Rogers, 31 Young
lliilldlng.
UMiop Kstnle Will Help.

Senator A. F. Judd, at tho mooting
Saturday oicnlng, stated on behalf of
tho Bishop Estato trustees, of which
he Is ono, that tho cstnio will wolcomo
reports from any sourco concerning
property owned by It which In In nn In-

sanitary condition. Ho stated that It
would bo tho policy of tho estate to
hofp In every wny In cleaning up tlio
city.
Already nt Work.

Iloports made nt tho meeting Sat-
urday night, from Japanese nnd Chin-cb- o

sources, wcro to the effect that
thoso nationalities In all parts of tho
city nro already at work, with tholr
cleaning, nnd expect to bo nblo to
pass n sovero Inspection on next Sat-
urday. It was stated that tho Japan-os- o

papers havo been promising in
publish in big typo tho names of nil
Japanoso whoso places nre not In

condition by Saturday.
Error In llniinilnrr.

Tho boundaries of tho Tith District,
as published yesterday, wcro In error
In several particulars. In order that
confusion may bo avoided, tho correct
boundaries nro hero given ns follows:
Lllllin street, Including lwllci ns en
closed by tho Oahu Railway; School
street to Fort street. Fort street to
Vlneynrd; Vlneynrd to Punchbowl;
Punchbowl to Ilerctanlu; Tlcrctanla to
Alapal; Alapal to King; King to
South; South to tho V. 8. Naval Res-

ervation.
Illg Meeting Tomorrow Mglit.

An Important meeting will bo held
tomorrow night In tho rooms of the
.Merchants' Association (Nos. iT and
10) Young Hotel building, nt which
members of nil committees nnd othors
Interested In Clcnn-u- p Day nro urged
to' bo present. Reports will bo heard,
nnd this will probably bo tlio last
.largo meeting beforo tho big work
hoglns nt C o'clock Saturday morning.
At this meeting nlsn, nil district cap-

tains nro expected to hnvo ready their
requisitions for vehicles. Implements,
and men needed In their sections.
About Cleaning Streets.

No reply has yet bcon received from
rtlio city fathers to tho resolution
passed by Inst Saturday's meeting urg-

ing thnt filthy streets In vnrlous parts
of town bo given n thorough cleaning
during this week as 1111 cxamplo to
residents to clean up their picmlses.
It Is understood, however, that several
forces of men aro doing somo weed
clearing In different parts of town,
but whether this Is regular or extra
work does not nppear.
Cleaning Already Started.

That Clean-u- p Day Is taken serious-
ly by nil classes of peoplo Is evidenced
by tho activity nlready to bo noted In
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Our Watch "

', 1

Repairing

Department
Is In the hands of skillful men.
0U- - get full value for your money
when you leave your watch with
us for adjustment.

We guarantee our work and
charge no more than you may
pay for poor service.

V J f- -

11. F.Wichman
& Co.. Ltd..

Leading' J.w.l.ra

nlmnst every part of town. This Is
especially noticeable In Jnpancso and
Chinese districts, whero broom und
rnko aro being plied with unwonted
Vigor, and tho burden of tho trash
collectors thereby grcntly augmented,
The Jnpnneso papers havo been urg-
ing this work abend of tlmo ,nn flmvo
been promising to publish tho mimea
of all who are delinquent In this duty
when Inspection Is made on Saturday.
.WcrcliimN' Association 'Ui Illicnss
Clran.UH Day.

The Merchants' .Association will
hold 11 special meeting tomorrow af-

ternoon principally for tho purposo of
discussing tho Clcnn-u- p Dny proposi-
tion. Thoro Is n very general senti-
ment among tho merchants thnt
Clean-u- p Dny should bo carried out
with a united front and In earnest,
nnd that it may be developed Into nn
annual or scml-annii- event.
Holiday Means Work.

Although tho Governor hns desig-

nated next Saturday ns n legal "hol-
iday," ho docs so with tho under-
standing thnt It is not to bo consid-

ered In tho senso of n play-da- y. Ev-

erybody is expected to work, nnd thoro
should bo no shirking nn tho part of
nnyono who hns tho good of tho city
ut heart. Thoro Is a vory sorlous mo-

tive hncU of tho clean-u- p Idea, as
will recognize who stops 16

think of tho detrimental effects which
tho cholera quarantlno of n fow
months past brought with It.

ST. LOUIS ALUMNI
IN ANNUAL DINNER

Next Saturday night tho members of
tho St. Louis Alumni Association will
glia 11 dinner In tho collcgo hall on
River street. Tho occasion will bo tho
means of reuniting nil tho "Saints,"
many of whom hnvo not been ut tho
college since they graduated.

A special program Is being arranged
for the occasion. Tho collcgo orches-
tra will play selections. Some of the
old souks will ho sung, nnd thero will
bo n general good time.

Liu-- t Sunday the association elected
Its new olllccrs to servo for tho ensuing
year. In honor of tho retiring presi-

dent. Dr. J. K Oowes, who leaves for
tho Stales In tho Sierra tomorrow,' a
banquet will bo tendered him ut tho
Union drill this evening. The now of- -
llcers will bo In attendance.'
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5C0S000
After the

Flood
Hundreds of Remnants lett over
from our Flood Sale have been
measured up and will go at Clear-

ing Prices to make room for our

Grand Opening
of

New Merchandise

JORDAN'S
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